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W. C. MINNIS
SELLS BOTH.

Kemerer Coal First Class Wood

Orders Promptly Filled.

Telephone, Red 401, or call on
tv. c. HiiSrsns,

Office Slain Street, just opposite Hani-fo- rd

& Thompson's hardware store.

ThcftirU CTposKion
tim made the Gold
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KENTUCKY
s

Gold medal
aUo ownnled nl
Krw Orleans IO03
ondMbrldiralr
Chicago

Bold by JOHN HUHHIM

The Louvre Saloon i

PKKDLETON OKKGOK

You.get ...

fWhat you buy
from us.

BIO Stock of

WOOD, COAL,

& BRICK.

We do

Trucking & Transferring.

Laatz Bros.

pass cvcn-'- J

ing playing Pool or
Billiards at

GoWcnRtsIe

Pool and Billiard
Parlor--- -
WILLIAMS&VILLIAMS,Prop

213 Court Street.

TRANSFER,
TOUCKING,
STORAGE.

CROWNER BROS.
TK.KPJIONK MAIN .

9112,600 for a Prescription.
The largest mm ever paid lor a prescription

ehanged bands In San Frandico August SO'
1901. The tranilr Involved in coin and stock
HKOO and was paid by a party ot business
mea lor a specific lor Brlght's Disease and Dia-
betes, hitherto Incurable dlieases.

They commenced the careful investigation of
th speeiflo November 14, 1DC0. They inter
iLfCOrM.hfcur'dond ,rlcd u out on

uLuat tr,Mrw.d,,"n
ESZXJX

mum ' . vu"u,u I

ZTt T tTnn
"""",u 11

. ""a .
wo

. .
phjsilans

J -- i'uaui ii, cigniy-Mve- a perent ol the tiat cases were either well r
iwwrestlng Uvorably.

There being but thirteen per cent ol lailure.U parties were Mtlined and tloaed the trans-- .
Tha proceedings ol the lnvettintinv

Muslttee and the clinical reporu ot the test
iSMM were published and will be mailtd free

pjdieattoa. Addrtaa Jobm J. Fulton Com.t,a Moateam ery BL. San Francisco, Cal.

Smoke Prde of UmMlln Cigars.

SHARLOT M. HALL.

A Western "Wntiinii "Who In Winning
Fntuo ns a rlter.

nf the new western writers who have
'

ccrnc to the front in the. Inst three or j

four years one of the most promising
is Sharlot M. Hall, whose verws on the
desert and on various phases of the life

of the southwest have been widely cop-

ied. Miss Hall was the first white
child horn in Lincoln county. Kan., and
her mother Was the Ideal western wo--;

man. an expert rltle shot, fearless and- -

fcHARLOT M. ITALIi.

strong. It was in the midst of peril

from savapo Indians that the girl pns-e- d

her childhood, niul when only twelve
years old her parents set out on the old

.Santa Fe trail for Arizona, where tney
settled near "Prescott on a ra'n'cn. The
girl grew up'nnd nbsorbeil that knowl-

edge of the cowby. and his traits
which'fean Myer liephined rit second
hand. 'TheTsfllrlt of the west seems to
have entered into her blood, and the
result has .been several remarkable
poems.

' " The Gentle Art of Scoltllnjr.
The woman in nathorlty should study

consideration of other people's feelinps.
The common scold or the continual
fault finder is perhaps the most disa-

greeable person in the world, not only
unhappy herself, but ninkinp others so.r
'. Scolding viewed in one light Is really
an accomplishment that is, when used
for the proper correction of servants
and children. If you feel called npon to
deliver a rebuke to a servant, make it
clear to the offender that your displeas-
ure is justified. Never lose your tern
per, but be calm' and djgnllled, for re-

member that your bearing has much to
do with the respect that you are held,
in bv those under your authority. Nev-j- ,

e'r let a scolding degenerate-Into nap
ping, for if you do .you lose nil claim
to respect from the delinquent, and
the person at fault becomes your critic.
and a very scornful critic at thnt.

Let nil scoldings be gauged by the
error, but do not make- - any rebuke long
drawn out. Give each a hopeful end': I

Ing. When properly administered, a
merited scolding quickly bears the
fruit of better behavior on the part of
the offending one.

Many wives have spoiled the good
nature of their husbands by seizing
upon some fault, trivial perhaps, and.
constantly dwelling upon it.

Where n home is made unhappy by
fauit of the husband, if he Is

worthy of loving and saving, he Is
more effectively appealed to by tender-
ness than by denunciation or scorn.
There are many men today in the
wrong path possessed by worthy attri-
butes who might be saved by gentle re-

proof from the error of their ways, but
are only fcpurred on their downward
course by the unrelenting fierceness of
u scolding wife. Those who have been
saved from evil ways bear witness to
the efficacy of the pontic sympathy and
loving ndvice of a true helpmate. New
York Journal.

A Hon.ioliepilnn Gzpcrtmcnt.
One housekeeper last year tried the

experiment of running her household
on tho plan. She consult-
ed with her cook, who was the general
housework girl as well, and entered
luto an arrangement with her by which
any surplus over the stipulated week-
ly allowance for household expenses
was to be equally divided between the
two. It was thought thnt an allowance
of S2 a day for a family of Ave was
sufficient, and by careful, systematic
watching the weekly expenditures of-

ten did not reach the allotted $14.
Whatever less they were wns scrupu-
lously divided between the two. Often
there would be a dollar to the good,
though 80 ceuts to each was the more
common allotment. If. through com- -

f?ness or
was

80me Tsua,' 1--
next week was started In debt that
needed care to eliminate.

The experiment proved highly satis-
factory, though it must be admitted
that the girl was one of unusual Intel-
ligence and adaptability. Undoubtedly,
however, it could be successful in
many households, even under some-
what less favorable conditions. It gave
the mnld a strong Incentive to watch
nil leakages, and it effectually prevent- -

ed tbe.faultiflndlutt'ontrmtscore which

Is ti large cause for discontent between
In almost every

mistress and maid
fnmllv. A stipulation In the cont t

was thnt the tnule should be kept n "

lt usur.1 stnmHtrd. nnT both pr.rtio to

the nareempnt felt stimulated to mnUe ,

the food attractive through sorvk-- e ntui

aavor rather than by outlay.-iN- ew

York Poet.

StnnnKlnc n Htubnnd.
exhilaration to htThere is a positive

flerivetl from nng.u u u... -

t0 j)Clir npon a husband whose uiw
. ....-a.- n.i 1.4,1,. fmmuess worries nave imtou

th office. There Is a genuine delight

to ficht with the Unknown anxieties
which hU love will not permit htm to

unburden at home, it brings out all

the tact and patience and diplomacy,

all the charms and graces of a wom-

an's Character, to transform a cross,

tired, wornout husband Into a new

man just by a good uinuer and a little
tnct.

Rut to manage a husband when there
are so many kinds of husbands re-

quires, more than any other one thing,
n thorough study of your subject. To

'meet your husband with a smile,"

which Is the old fashioned rule for all

ills, is enough to make a nervous. Ir-

ritable man frantic. Look him over be-

fore you even smile, l'ou ought to
know" how to treat him. Don't sing or

hum if he has a headache or begin to

t.'ll him tho news before you have fed

him. If there Is one rule to lay down-wli- ioh

there is'uot or if I were giving

automatic advice which 1 am not I

should sny that most men come home
like hungry nnimals nnu require ursi
of all to he fed.-Li- liau Bell in Har-

rier's Bazar.

Cultivate n 3Iornl Purpose.
Above all, woman needs to be eman-rlnntn- d

bv the uplifting power of a

moral purpose, says William M. Salter ,

in The Atlantic. This is her safeguard
in her new relation, just as it is always (

man's safeguard. Let her thought be
not what do 1 wont to do or be, not
what must I do or be, but what would
It be risht for me to do or be, taking
for her standard the wide and perma

nent good of the race, and she may err
in judgment, but she will never sin.
Following one's heart is of uncertain
value. Following duty or whatever is
consistent with duty or if not duty as
commonly understood then duty as
more perfectly conceived, but always
tlutv and not mere inclination nntl
pleasure; this Is the way of safety, this
is the higher liberty.
Self reverence, self knowledge, self con-

trol
These three alone lead life to sovereign

power.

There is no other way than this old
way. It Is the way for men, and It Is

the way for women.

Work Mnken Women Less "Worannly.
It is impossible for women to engage

iin any business life without losing at
least a little of that softness and well,
call it Irresponsibility f you will that
onee formed her chief charm. She may
gain the more solid qualities of mind,
but walk she ever so circumspectly her
eyes will be opened upon the hard facts
of life, and the practicalities of a most
prosaic world will rub n little of the
bloom off the pencil. As a matter of self
protection and self Interest this may be
n good thing for the woman who must
enter the arena of everyday life and
work early.

Cut upon those married women who
are more or less secretly propagating
the gospel of discontent as well as the
single woman of any assured Income I

would urge Mr. Punch's celebrated. ad-- ,

vice. "Don't." Eleleu M. Winslow In
Woman's Home Companion.

Some Good llemedlen For Wrinkles.
One of the best preventives for wrin-

kles Is to learn facial repose. Keep the
body so well, nourished that the face
will share in th,e general well being,
giving evidence to this by its plump-
ness and lack of nngulnrity. Then it.ls
important to keep the teeth in good
condition, so that there will bo no sag-

ging in of the cheeks where teeth are
missing. Massage for the face is like
exercise for the rest of the hotly, and if
used for the purpose of toning up the
muscles it is beneficial. The general
direction of the strokes on the face
should he upward nnd outward in or-

der to lift up and strengthen the fall-
ing muscles. Ladies' Home Journal.

llenches.
Benches are quite a craze in home

furnishing just now. Where a room
hns no mantel nud has a plain, quite
good sized wall space to make a fea-
ture of a high backed bench is very
fashionable nnd proves a very effective
substitute. Have a shelf fastened on
brackets above the high back of the
bench for bric-a-bra- throw a rug on
the iloor in front of It, and, with sev-
eral consistently covered down cush-
ions, the result Is quite charming uud
often saves the entire effect of a room.

The Wash Boiler.
Many people complain that the boil-

er rusts and iron molds the clothes.
This may be entirely prevented by rub-
bing the boiler well with any good
kitchen soap immediately after empty-
ing it and while It is warm. Give It a
liberal coating, remembering the Boap
Ib not wasted, as it all goes Into and
helps the flrst tilling of the boiler next
washing day.

if fpj"III I ill I UMUMlh I

mr t...Mrs. Annie Mcivay, v-.-m
--

Temperance,
Ave., Toron o

326 Spadina

Cured of Severe Female Troubles by Lyd.a

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

" Dear Mk, p:B.rjf 1...
have had experience vvun -

bom and from
-

hatl, j
derated when one of my chiUtaas

months health
date all my afflictions. I

was impaired, I hadI female
rt 11

my
cprimis

wcawiws
became weakfrequent noou.ng.

rui-Jo-

inflammation

rlmo-o-in"- - through my worK witnoui i"r
did so and.

Compoxmd insisted that take at least one bottle.
For sev en mon

felt so much better that kept on the treatment

used the Compound faithfully and .gladly -- do it, health and

value it when itknow how tostrength are mine once more.

was so nearly lost, and appreciate how great debt owe you

The few dollars for the medicine cannot .begin to pay what it

Yours truly, Mrs. Anna McKay, Chaplain
was worth to me. very

Sons of Temperance."

$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.

No other female medicine in the world Las 'fwidespread and inunmUficd endorsement. Refuse substitutes.

Mrs. Pinklmm invites all sick women to write her for advice.
m.A lms thousands to health. Address, mass.

FOR EVENING WEAR.

irtlflclnl riowor Trln.mliRS-nnfl-l0
sklrts.

rr,, ,i, cn,iLiny liruiiL-ia- i uunna aic uiui.ii uacu
to trim ever ing dresses. They are tack -

... . im,i,
i,nin nun nnttitrrm nntl rive a verv
nmntr -- fTort.

Ball gowns made of sheer Bilk shawls
are among the novelties. The fringe
is so arran'ed that it forms tho trim-
ming of the decolletage and droops In
graceful lines on the skirt.

Gowns of black point d'esprit laid in
many lines of shirrlngs are charming
for slender blonds. Princess dresses
of oriental satin thinly veiled in chif-
fon are among the richest full dress

DOTTED CllIFi'ON OOW.V.

toilets. The thin chiffon overdress is
In many cases embroidered and

with sheer and costly lace.
Skirts composed of three and tlve

lace rulllos are favorites with tall, slen-
der women.

The picture shows n handsome ball
gown of dotted chiffon, over satin of
the shade of the dot. The waist has
round, square decollutnge and full ber-
tha trimmed with Irregular applica-
tions of rosebuds. The belt is a sash
of peau de solo ribbon. The skirt hns
a full flounce headed and outlined with
the rosebud and chiffon ruchlngs.

Judio Choixet.

WHAT WOMEN ARE WEARING

TnrUUh Sleeves Itlhbon Embroid-ery nnd Woolen Gulnnre.
Pretty arms are growing scarce, so

fashion authorities tell us. Perhnps
this is due to the violent exercise girls
are now taking. At nnv rate, the fnnt
Is conducive to the vogue of hmj.
sleeves. The Turkish sleeve is one .,f
the novelties now seen on diiiM-- r

gowns. It is made of some sheer mate
rial and is soft and volumiuous. its

Snns 01

found that within a few j
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I say
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I now
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I spent

Lynn,

a

and dizzy our. .kcjjl yu
- - . -- .j hbor

j paving grace being tho peep of the (

i bare arm between the shoulder strap
and tlie top oi me bipmb.

The dainty and charming ribbon em
broidery Is growing dally in favor- - - ,..,i,i .m,..m iuiuu iuiu....iUlj
chiffon and applied on a ground of,

' coarso net, reminding on- - .f tish net. ,

1earl embroideries are v.u-- much in

imP .2

SATIN STK.VW AND CHiri'OX.
favor and insertions of cluuy also.
Cluny lace is especially effective where
a transparent look Is desired.

Woolen guipure is among the trim-
ming novelties. To be fashionable It
must be dyed in soft grays, mushroom
nnd biscuit tints to accord with the
cloth It adorns.

This pretty flower trimmed lint is of
satin straw with a tucked tmderbrhn
of chiffon, which Is bent irregularly.
It is trimmed with pink and white
roses and their folinge, together with
lwists of black velvet.

.Tunic CnoLLET.

Enltniih In Mnrtba'a Vineyard.
In a quiet and deserted burving

ground on the island of Mm
J"ar(1 WUi not a few stones bearing
dates of the seventeenin century, the
occasional Msitor. if ho takes time to
decipher thorn, rinds many quaint epl-taph- s.

Quo of these reads ns follows:
cJarwmlnR fra and innocenceAnd all thnfs pleasing to the eye

Against srirn death been a defenseElizabeth had not gone hence.
--New York Tribune.

I.nce on Table Linen.
Fashionable dinner and ten tablecloths are edged and inserted with re-

naissance, cluny and guipure laces, nndthe prices for the best qualities range
j
very high. Napkins to match are llke--
wise expensive.

Never Plonalne.
Mrs. Mitford-W- hat do you think ofthis vivisection question? It must bo

nwful to be cut up alive.
Mrs. Graham-Y- es, nnd it is awful tobe cut dead, ns I was by one of my

dearest friends last eveulng.-Bos- ton
Transcript,

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
The Boy This i- " m out' Ul UtT

l.erhteb.oGtC0rI kU0W Jl,8t tell
moro expensive, but we'lllet her have It for the same prlce.-I- B.1 dlanapolls News.

HOTELS,

HOTEL EEHDLETOHl

VAN DFAN BROS., hops, i

ami a rouo as any. S,

Headquarters for Traveling Hen.

Commodious Sample Rooms,

p6 day,
;

5peclnl rates by week or month.,

Every flodern Convenient!

Bar 'and Billiard'Room in ConnectiojJ

Only Three Blocks from Dep

GOLDEN 1CLE 111
Corner Court and Jolinfon StieeU,

Pendleton, Oregon,

M. F. Kelly, Proprietor.

1 . ' v'Ci

K;ri-Vn- rr

raggm

iSja

HEATED BY STEAM. J

LIGHTED BY ELECTRICITY.

American Plan, rttes to $2.00 iW.
European plan, 60c, 76c, Jl.CO

Special rates by week or month ;

Prpf Rmh riff t a all 1 rains.
Commercial Trade Solid

Fine Sample Roo&i

Special attention givco Conntryj

Q PI- -

b 1

GEO. DARVEAU, Vrcv'.

Eleoantlv Furnished
Steam Heat

. . blan.O - -- n
. Itnlf from W'Vi

UlVbn BUM .. -

Sample Room In conr-ecU-

RnnmRflte - 50c.75C.

The Columbia

TTrnKNTEB OF I2' Jl

F.X.SCHEMPP.,;

naiiv rut oraonI,, ,

only 15 cnto.wek


